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ty I ACENTURY·
By Carol Cummings '92

Some people might soy thot (und roising
is 0 relatively new phenomenon at WKU, but

they would be incorrect On the controry,
WKU has a long history and trodition o(
philanthropy that began with Henry Hardin
Cherry, WKU's (ounder and ffrst president
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money or property from any person

or persons wishing to aid the work
and further aims of the foundation.

President Cherry appointed
several faculty and staff members to
serve as fund raisers. One of those
chosen was a young new member of
the staff named Kelly Thompson,
who later served first as president
of WKU, and then as president of
the College Heights Foundation.
In August 1923, the Three
HundredThousand Dollar Campaign
was launched, urging Kentuckians to
make "Christmas Gifts to the
Children of Kentucky." Five-year
"subscriptions" were established,
and individuals were urged to subscribe a certain percentage of their
salaries each year for a period of five
years, to be paid each C hristmas or
at a time during the year when it was
mo re convenient. Leading the way
were faculty and staff of the school,
all of whom pledged two percent of
their salaries for the next five years.
During this Campaign, Dr. Cherry
gave an inspirational chapel speech
that encouraged WKU supporters
to--literally and figuratively--"paint
their fenceposts red" in an outward
demonstration of their support of

A rendering of 3 clock towel" tN[ was originally proposed byWKU Ioundef- Dr. Henry Hardin Cherry
bears i strong resemblance the the Guthrie Tower d\a[ was constructed ~ than 70 ye<lrs b[er.

Early in the institution's history. a

faculty member gave Dr. Cherry a
$100 check to lend to needy swdentS. Two students borrowed the
money. and both were able to graduate and repay their loans with interest. This small event led Dr. Cherry

to

carry out a big idea of creating a

swdent loan fund to help students.

Thus,

the
College
Heights
Foundation was born in 1923. In its
articles of incorporation. the College
Heights Foundation was authorized

to accept bequests. donations. gifts of

the institution.
The Kentucky Building, which
houses the Kentucky library and
Museum, was one of Dr. Cherry's
dreams fu lfilled through philanthropy. In 1928, he gathered a group of
300 Bowling Green citizens and outlined his plans for the building's construction. Funds to start the building were contributed by members of
the student body, alumni, and friends
of WKU. In addition to individual
pledges, the fund-raising promotion
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· I d,d distribution o f dime banks
Inc U
in public school classro oms.
Students
from
across
the
Commonwealth contri buted to the
fund-ra ising efforts through the use
of the dime banks. The Kentucky

Building opened in 1939, during the

leadersh ip of Dr. Paul Garrett.
In 1927, Ogden College merged
with the Western Kentucky State
Teacher's College. Founded in 1877,

Ogden College offered both college
and prep<lratory work. The Ogden

College was created pursuant to the
will of Robert W. Ogden (April I,
ISIS_November 10, 1873),3 wealthy
farmer

and

businessman

who

bequeathed the bulk o f his estate fOf
the establishment of an endowed
school in Bowling Green to provide
free education to young men of
Warren County. The main building
on the campus was Ogden Hall. In

1922, a donation by C. Perry Snell
made possible the erect ion of another classroom building. dedicated in
1924 as Snell Hall. His sizable donation of $30,000 was matched by
donations of other Ogden alumni. In
addition to his financ ial donations.
Snell. both during his lifetime and
upon his death, left paintings, statuary. and other art t reas ures toWKU.
Even after Ogden's merger with
WKU. it still continued to be a leader
in philanthropy for the institution. as
the endowment was Significantly
enlarged in 1939 by a bequest under
the will of R. C. P'Thomas and continues to be used today to provide scholarships and awards to WKU students.

During the 1950s and 1960s the
College Heights Foundation continued its student loan program. but it is
also sponsored a program of financing
small improvements to the expanding
WKU campus. More than $ 182.000
was given to projects such as constructing a memorial entranceway to
campus. transforming the old Cedar
House into a Faculty House. purchasing chimes for Cherry Hall, transforming the old "Rock House" into a
guest house. and creating facilities
such as a bookstore and student laundry area. The pylon at the top of
the "hill" was created by the
College Heights Foundation as
part of the beautification project
commemorating WKU's Golden
Anniversary in 1956. In 1970 the
College Heights Foundation created a trusts division and established a Memorial Fund in which
all contributions to be held in
perpetuity would be placed.
In 1965. the Hilltopper
Athletic Foundation was born.
and for the past 40 years it has
served as the backbone of financial support to WKU studentathletes as they pursue their academic goals and athletic dreams.
The mission of the Hilltopper
Athletic Foundation is to provide
the necessary scholarships to allow
as many student-athletes as possible
the opportunity for an athletic and
academic experience at Western
Kentucky UniverSity and to further
support W KU athletics through private support and visibility.

~~P Right; Phil3nthropist Perry Snell. Middle Right: A phonathon worker from the 1980$. SottOm
'&ht: Former WKU President Thomas C. Meredith with Raymond and Hattie Preu on at the
groundbreaking for the Raymond B. Preston Hea lth and Activities Center
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their 50th wedding anniversa
"/.
The next few years saw the cre_
ation of the President's Cirel
which recognized donors who
annually gave $ 1,000 or more
and the Cherry SOciety. WhiCh'
recognized donors with Cumula_
tive gifts of $25,000 or more.

"

A new era of philanthropy
forWK U was launched in 1997
when Dr. Gary A. RanSdell
became WKU's ninth president.
His desire was to enhance the
Western Spirit by creating a
delicate balance between the
past and the fut ure. Soon after
his inauguration, PreSident
Ransdell initiated efforts to
chart WKU's course fo r the
College Heights Foundation Board Fall 1970 (L-R. standing): A J. Thurman: James M. Hill: Mrs. H. R.
Matthews: D r. Kel ly Thompson: Georgia Bates (secretary to t he Board): Char les R. Be ll: Dr. C. C.
Howard. (L·R. seated): Robert G. Cochran: Charles A. Keown : Dr. Dero G. Downing: Houston Gr iffin:
Dr.W. R. McCormack: Gaston Coke. One board member. Mrs.). P. Masters. was absent.

During the 1970s and I980s,
support of WKU continued to grow.
In 1981 the Phonathon program
began as a volunteer based program
that only lasted a few weeks each
year. The WKU Phonathon represents the found ation of fun d-raiSing
activities for Western Kentucky
University. In 1998, the program
moved to a year round effort enabling
student callers to contact more alumni and friends than ever. Currendy, 50
student callers place calls to more
than 50,000 alumni and friends of the
University th ro ughout the year,
In the early I980s, WKU's Public
Radio also came o n the scene,
increasing the base of support of
friends o f the institution. Then
WKYU-PBS signed on the air in 1989
as a non-commercial, educational PBS

station, based in Bowling Green and
licensed to Western Kentucky
University. Today, the station serves
south central Kentucky, reaching an
audience of more than 2S0,000 people in I I counties and providing a full
range of programs. Both public radio
and public television rely on membership support from viewers, along with
o ther community financial support
and public funding to operate.
In 1990 W KU entered an era of
providing naming opportunities for
significant gifts. President Thomas C.
Meredith accepted a $800.000 cash
donation from Raymond B. and Hattie
L. Preston, clearing the way for the
construction of a multi-million-dollar
Preston Health and Activities Center.
The Prestons. who met as students at
WKU, made the gift in celebration of

next five years. The Challenging
the Spirit strategiC plan for
1998-2003 was adopted by the
Board of Regents in July 1998.
This detailed vision, mission,and
set of goals focused o n enhanCing
WKU's academic reputation.
The strategiC plan successfully
captured the vision of Western
Kentucky UniverSity. However, substantial private support, particularly in
the form of endowment, was necessary to reach ambitious goals.
Therefore,WKU launched Investing in
the Spirit: The Campaign for Western
Kentucky University, a comprehensive
campaign designed to raise money for
endowed scholarships. facu lty positions and development, university programs, and facility improvements. The
campaign focused on those people,
places, and programs which exemplified the WKU Spirit.
The Campaign began on July I.
1998. and concluded on June 30,
2003. Led by a volunteer-based
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Campaign Cabinet, the group set a
78 million to acquire need·
goa I 0 f $

cd fund s from the private sector to

1997-2006 philanthropy accomplishments:
• Increased private support by 383% from $3 million to $14.5 million

WKU to excel in scholarship,

, IIOW

'"g, and service. T he Cabinet
teae h 10,
,,"oed
the achievement of the
anno .. "

annually.
• Increased alumni participation rate from 10.1 % to 16.5%
• Increased President's Circle membership (gifts of $1 ,000 or more) by

$78 million goal one year early in

May 2002 and set a new goal of $90
million. On September 19, 2003,
Western celebrated the conclusion
of the Campaign with a total of
$ 102 million in gifts and pledges.

44 1% from 376 to 2,036.
• Increased endowment by 437% from $16 million to $86 million.
• Increased deferred giving inventory to $67 million.
• Increased total number of donors by 75% from 10,798 to 18,914.
home and various scholarship funds.

Th e Campaign goal was achieved

$10.6 million to the College of
Business in December 1998. The

thanks to generous alumni and friends

gift created the Gordon Ford Dean's

continued to grow. WKU also relies

Fund for Excellence and Mattie

greatly upon its broad base of Annual

who ra.ised the bar on the level of giv-

Though the major gifts arena has

ing. l eon Page of Franklin, Ky., set a

Newman

new bar of excellence in giving in

Entrepreneurial Studies. in honor of

University closed the 2005-2006 fis-

Ford

Professorship

in

Fund donors.

Western Kentucky

1998 when he made the University's

Mr. f ord's mother. In recognition of

cal year with a record-breaking $14.5

first seven-figure commitment, estab-

this comm itment, WKU's Board of

million received in cash gifts.

lishing

Regents named the

twO

permanent endowments

totaling more than $1 million to sup-

port business college scholarships
and provide funds to attract highquality faculty. In the past eight years.
the list of million-dollar donors has
grown to a total of 35.
Gordon and Glenda Ford of
Louisville.

Ky..

became

the

University's first eight-figure donors
when they made a commitment of

College of

Business in honor of Mr. Ford.

In annual giving. WKU won the

2005 - 2006 Kentucky Challenge for

In April of 2006, Jerry Baker of

young alumni giving participation.

Bowling Green, Ky., made an estate

The Kentucky Challenge is a year-

commitment valued at $15 million,

long friendly competition that com-

which became the largest gift ever

pares annual giving participation

made to WKU by a single donor. The

from alumni who graduated in the

gift will include his home, extensive

last decade from publiC universities

artwor k collection, arboretum. and

in the Commonwe.. lth. WKU w .. s ..

grounds, as well as an $1 I million cash

full percentage point higher than its

endowment to support both the

nearest challenger.
In addition,WKU's overall alumni participation ranks .. mong the

11,539 alumni made ..
gift during 2005-2006. This represents a rate of 16.5% and places
nation's elite.

WKU in the Top 10 of public mas-
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friends, it is obvious that WKU's
brightest days are ahead. Private philanthropy will help lead the way. as
WKU becomes a leading American
university with international re ..ch.

One of the Of"iginal pledge cards in support of the camp,aign for the KemtKky Building
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